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street, Ifexetef,.is th'e Official Assignee, and Messrs. White-
ford and Bennett. »f Plymouth,'and Mr. George Hirtzel, of
Exete'r, 'ar.e the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.
r'Thomas William Dawc, of Keyham Barton, Stoke
Da'marel, '"in the county of Devon; Cowkeeper and
Farmer, 'having been adjudged bankrupt under a Peti-
tiq'tf for ' adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Ma-
jesty's1 Court of Bankruptcy for the Exeter District, on
the 9th day of-June, 1866, a public sitting,' for the said
bankrupt to pass bis Last Examination, and make applica-
tion tor his Discharge, will be held before Biggs Andrews,
Esq.,'the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th
day of August next, at-the said-Court, at the Athenaeum,
Plymouth, at half-past twelve p'clock in the afternoon pre-
'cisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the'said bankrupt to surrender. Mr. Theophilus Carrick,
of Queen-street, Exeter, is the Official Assignee, and
Messrs. :Edmbnds and Sons, of Plymouth, and Mr. Thomas
Floud, of Ex'etvr, are the. Solicitors acting in the bank-
ruptcy.

•,-/ Joseph Hawxwell, of Think, in'the county-of York,
Draper and Tea Dealer, having been adjudged bankrupt
under a Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy, filed in
rller Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the Leeds District,
.on the 8th day o'f June, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
.bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for-his Discharge,' will be held before Martin John'
.West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th
day of July instant^ at the said Court, Commercial-build-
ings, Leeds, ai eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
day .last aforesaid being the day limited for the said bank-
rupt to surrender. tMr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
-Official Assignee,- and Messrs. Rider and West, of Thirsk,
and Messrs. C'ariss and Tempest, of Leeds, are the Solicitors

^acting in the bankruptcy.

. - Charles Rose, of Starbeck, in' the county of 'York, Inn-
keeper and Grocer, having been adjudged bankrupt under
a .'Petition for adjudication of Bankruptcy; filed in Her

';Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for-the Leeds District, on
;the l l ih day of .June, 1866, a public sitting, for the said
^bankrupt to pass his Last Examination, and make applica-
tion for his Discharge, will be held b-fore Margin John
West, Esq., a Commissioner of the said Court, on the 20th
day of July instant, at the said Court, Commercial-build-
ings,' Leeds, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon precisely, the
da; last aforesaid being the day limited for the said, bank-
rupt to surrender. Mr. George Young, of Leeds, is the
Official Assignee,'and Messrs. Hirst and Capes, of Knares-
borougb. and Mr; Thomas Simpson, of Leeds, are the Soli-

' citors acting in the bankruptcy. ' .

:r Robert Roberts, of No. 74, Mill-street, Toxteth-park.
•near" Liverpool, in the county of Lancaster, 'and of No. 36,

bPitt-stree.t,.- Liverpool aforesaid, Boot and Shoe Maker,
•^having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudi-
cation ofi Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bank-
rrupi'cy for the Liverpool-District, on- the 14th day of June,
1866, a- public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass

,chis -"Last Examination, and make application for his
^Discharge, will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq.,
*"the* Commissioner of the' said'Court, on the 25th day of
July instant, at the said Court, at .Liverpool, at eleven

^o'clock -in the forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid
being the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender.
Charles .Turner, Esq., vof Central-chambers, South Castle-

' Street, Liverpool, is the Official Assignee, and L. F. Henry,
/Esq.; of Cl»yton-square, Liverpool, is the Solicitor acting m
^the bankruptcy. .

-': James Moore, of Sandown-lane, Wavertree, near Liver-
"'•pbo'l,' in the county of Lancaster, Joiner and Builder,
'having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adju-

. dicatidn of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of
'- Bankruptcy for the Liverpool District, on the 12th day of
.^Jurie, 1866, a public sitting, for the said bankrupt.to pass
-bis'Last Examination, and make application for his Dis-
' -charge; -will be held before Henry James Perry, Esq., the
'jSommis'sioher of the said Court, on the 25th day of July
'instan't,* at-the" said Court, at Liverpool, at elt^en o'clock

.'irirrn;e 'forenoon "precisely, the day last aforesaid being
the day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. Charles
TurnerK.Esq., of Central-chambers, Soutu Castle street,

jLiyerpobl,"is the Official Assignee, and J. Best, Esq., of
•";|fo.V55» .South Castle-street, 'Liverpool, is the Solicitor
^ajjtfng'in. t'lie'bankruptcy. --'

"^rGe~orge:.Hadd6wjiate of Dalhousie, in the Province of
~-'Brjtis*h:cNorfh -America/ MercHant and Ship Builder, and
^•aVpresent residing at No;,35. Upper Pitt-street, in Liverpool,
*:jif 'the .county of Lancaster, out of business, having been
^adjudged bankrupt under a -Petition for adjudication of
-Bankruptcy, filed, in-Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
--for the Liverpool District,-on the 18th of May. 1866, a public

1, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,

and make application'for hfs Discharge, will' be held -before
Henry James Perry; Esq.. the Commissioner of the. said
Court, on the 18th day o'f Jiily" instant, at the'said'Courti
at Liverpool, at eleven o'clock in the forenoon'precisely,
the day last aforesaid b-.-ing the day limited for'the «aiij
bankrupt to surrender. Charles Turner, Esq., of Cent-al-
chainbers, South Castle-street, Liverpool; is the Official As;
signee, and Thomas Etty, Esq., of Trini'y-buildings, Cabled
street, Liverpool, is the Solicitor.acting in the bankruptcy.'

Allen Brown Sprigg, formerly of Bedworth, near-Nun-
eaton, in -the county of Warwick, Draper and Grocer, but
now residing in Elizabeth-street, in'the city of Manchester,
Accountant and Financial Agent, carrying on business in
copartnership with Henry Vanghan. in Princess-street, in
the city of Manchester, and Bucklersbury, in the city of
London, as .Accountants and Financial Agents, under the
style or firm of Vaughan and Sprigg,. having been adjudged
bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of,Bankruptcy,
filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for the 'Maq.-
chester District, on the l l th day of June, 1866, a public
sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass his Last Examination,
and make application for his Dischnrge,-w;ll. 'be held
before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Commis-
sioner of the said Courr, on tho 19th day of July instant,
at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven o'clock in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being .'the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender George Morgan,
Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the Official
Assignee, and Messrs. Boote and Rylance, "of Manchester,
are the Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy.

William Mitchell, of Canal-wharf, Bolt on, in the county
of Lancaster, and of Bollington Mill, Bollington, in the
county of Chester, China, Clay, and Mineral Merchant,
having been adjudged bankrupt under a Petition tor adju-
dication of Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court "of
Bankruptcy for the Manchester District, on the 12th day
of June, 1866. a public sitting, for the said bankrupt-to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for his
Discharge, will be held before William Thomas Jeramett,
Esq., the Commissioner of the said Court, on the 19th day
of July instant, at the said Court, at Manchester, at twelve
o'clock at noon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the
day limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the
Official Assignee, and Messrs. Sale, Worthington, Ship-
man, Seddon, and Sale, of Manchester, are the Solicitors
acting in the bankruptcy!

Charles Sbepley, of No. 121, London-road,-Manchester,
in the county of Lancaster, Cabinet Maker and Uphol-
sterer, Dealer and Chapman, having been adjudged
•bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication of Bank-
ruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy for
the Manche*ter District, on the 15th day of June, 1866,
a public sitting, lor the said bankrupt to pass his'Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge, will
be held before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., the Com-
missioner of the said Court, on the 20th day of July instant,
at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven in the forenoon
precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day limited for
the said bankrupt to surrender. George Morgan, Esq., *>f
No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is the -Official Assignee,
and Messrs. Cobbett and Wheeler, of Manchester, are -the
Solicitors acting in the bankruptcy. ' , . - • •

John Warlerick, of Barrow-in-Furuess, in the county of
Lancaster,' Cabinet Maker, Upholsterer, Paperhanger,
and Furniture Dealer, Dealer and Ctiapinan, having been
adjudged bankrupt under a Petition for adjudication'of
Bankruptcy, filed in Her Majesty's Court of Bankruptcy
for the Manchester District, on the 15th day of June,.1866,
a public sitting, for the said bankrupt to pass 'his Last
Examination, and make application for his Discharge,
will be held before William Thomas Jemmett, Esq., .'the
Commissioner' of the said Court, on the 20th day of July
instant, at the said Court, at Manchester, at eleven in the
forenoon precisely, the day last aforesaid being the day
limited for the said bankrupt to surrender. George
Morgan, Esq., of No. 45, George-street, Manchester, is -the
Official Assignee, and Mr. William lialpb, of Barrow-ih-
Furness, and Messrs. Sale, Worthingion, Suipmanj Seddon,
and Sale, of Manchester, are the Solicitors' acting: in the
bankruptcy. • ' • - - .. :. .-*

James Meredith', of No. 8, Dudley-street, Wednesbury,
in'the county of Stafford, Provision Dealer and Journeyman
IllacKsmith, having been adjudged bankrupt'tinder a .Peti-

- tion- for adjudication-of Bankruptcy, .filed in :the,.County
Court of Staffurdshire. holden at- VV'alsall, on the. llth;.day

-of: June, 1866.-a public sitting, -for the. said? bankrupt'.to
pass his Last Examination, and make application for '.his
Discharge, will be held at the said Court, at . the .-Court-
house, Goodall-street. Walsall," on the 28th day. o'f'July, .in-
stant, at ten o'clock in the forenoon precisely,~,tbe'; day' last
aforesaid being the day limited for the said bankrupt to" s'u'r-


